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IN CHRIST’S NAME,
WELCOME!
We extend a warm welcome to our guests. Please know you are included
in Christ’s own invitation to receive God’s promise and presence in the
“for you” of Holy Communion. Thank you for filling out the bulletin insert
especially if you have prayer concerns. We also use this page to welcome
and invite newcomers and guests into the events and activities at Zion.

Worship Today




8:15 am Awakening Worship
9:15 am Education Hour
10:30 am Worship

Church Events





If anyone is in Christ, there is a new
creation: everything old has passed
away; see everything has become new!
All this is from God, who reconciled us
to himself through Christ, and has given
us the ministry of reconciliation. 2
Corinthians 5:17-18
We are Zion Evangelical Lutheran
Church, committed to being a loving
and welcoming community of faith in
Jesus Christ. As a community of God
we welcome all.

We rejoice in the manner in which diversity
enriches, nurtures, and challenges the life and
ministry we share in Christ. We embrace
actions and attitudes within the Church that
assure access to Word and Sacrament
regardless of gender identity, sexual
orientation, socio-economic or marital status,
physical or mental capacities, age or race.
We are a Reconciling in Christ community.
All are welcome!





Online Bulletin

You can download today’s and previous bulletins to your PDA
to view during worship or at other times. Simply go to www.zelc.org

Child Care

We do not have a nursery attendant at this time. The nursery is
available for parents who want to stay with their child during worship. Please put all
toys away in the nursery when you leave.

Quiet Activity Bags Cloth bags with quiet activities are available for young
children during worship. Our ushers would be happy to provide you with one.

Hearing Devices

Please speak to an usher if you are in need of a hearing

assistance device.
For more information on these and other events go to www.zelc.org



7 am Men’s Bible Study



9 am Yoga exercise class



9 am Staff Meeting

Thursday, November 29th
6:30-8:30 pm Meditation Group

Friday, November 30th


9 am Yoga exercise class

Saturday, December 1st




6:30-9 pm Ger/Am Chorus

Wednesday, November 28th





9 am Yoga exercise class

Tuesday, November 27th




WORSHIP RESOURCES

Monday, November 26th

7 pm Wine & Cheese Party @ Three
Fountains

Sunday, December 2nd




8:15 am Awakening Worship
9:15 am Education Hour
10:30 am Worship

GATHERING
Welcome

Prelude

Trumpet Voluntary

John Stanley

Entrance Hymn

“Jesus Shall Reign”

Hymn No. 434

Greeting

The grace of our Risen Lord Jesus Christ,
the love of God,
and the communion of the Holy Spirit
be with you all.
And also with you.
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Hymn of
Praise

2

Prayer of the Day

First Lesson
Daniel 7:9-10, 13-14
To the community for
whom this passage was
written, it seemed as
though the oppression
they were experiencing
would never end.
Daniel’s message is: It
shall end. The Ancient
One who is judge will
call all nations to
account and will give
dominion to “one like a
human being,” the
Messiah.

Let us pray.
Almighty and ever-living God,
you anointed your beloved Son to be priest and sovereign forever.
Grant that all the people of the earth,
now divided by the power of sin,
may be united by the glorious and gentle rule of Jesus Christ,
our Savior and Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit,
one God, now and forever.
Amen.

WORD
9

As I watched,
thrones were set in place,
and an Ancient One took his throne,
his clothing was white as snow,
and the hair of his head like pure wool;
his throne was fiery flames,
and its wheels were burning fire.
10
A stream of fire issued
and flowed out from his presence.
A thousand thousands served him,
and ten thousand times ten thousand stood attending him.
The court sat in judgment,
and the books were opened.
13
As I watched in the night visions,
I saw one like a human being
coming with the clouds of heaven.
And he came to the Ancient One
and was presented before him.
14
To him was given dominion
and glory and kingship,
that all peoples, nations, and languages
should serve him.
His dominion is an everlasting dominion
that shall not pass away,
and his kingship is one
that shall never be destroyed.
This is the Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.
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Verses
(sung by cantor)

The waters have lifted up, O Lord, the waters have lifted up their voice;
the waters have lifted up their pounding waves.
Mightier than the sound of many waters, mightier than the breakers of the sea,
mightier is the Lord who dwells on high.
Refrain
The Lord has made the world so sure that it cannot be moved.
Your testimonies are very sure,
and holiness befits your house, O Lord, forever and forevermore.
Refrain

Second Lesson
Revelation 1:4b-8
The book of Revelation
begins by celebrating the
Almighty God, who
spans all of time.
Similarly, Jesus is
celebrated as the
firstborn from the dead
who rules over the
world’s rulers. He is the
one whose return we
eagerly await.

4b

Grace to you and peace from him who is and who was and who is to come, and
from the seven spirits who are before his throne, 5and from Jesus Christ, the faithful
witness, the firstborn of the dead, and the ruler of the kings of the earth.
To him who loves us and freed us from our sins by his blood, 6and made us to be a
kingdom, priests serving his God and Father, to him be glory and dominion forever
and ever. Amen.
7
Look! He is coming with the clouds;
every eye will see him,
even those who pierced him;
and on his account all the tribes of the earth will wail.
So it is to be. Amen.
8
“I am the Alpha and the Omega,” says the Lord God, who is and who was and
who is to come, the Almighty.
This is the Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.
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Children’s
Message

All children are welcome to join Pastor Steve at the communion rail.

Gospel Verse

The Holy Gospel according to St John, the eighteenth chapter.
Glory to you, O Lord.

The Holy Gospel
John 18:33-37
In John’s gospel, the
story of Jesus and Pilate
presents two different
ways of exercising
power: through force or
with love.

33

Pilate entered the headquarters again, summoned Jesus, and asked him, “Are you
the King of the Jews?” 34Jesus answered, “Do you ask this on your own, or did others
tell you about me?” 35Pilate replied, “I am not a Jew, am I? Your own nation and the
chief priests have handed you over to me. What have you done?” 36Jesus answered,
“My kingdom is not from this world. If my kingdom were from this world, my
followers would be fighting to keep me from being handed over to the Jews. But as
it is, my kingdom is not from here.” 37Pilate asked him, “So you are a king?” Jesus
answered, “You say that I am a king. For this I was born, and for this I came into the
world, to testify to the truth. Everyone who belongs to the truth listens to my
voice.”
The Gospel of the Lord.
Praise to you, O Christ.

Sermon
Pastor Steve Klemz

“Tell the Truth. Then Run.”
A brief silence for reflection.
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Hymn of the Day

“Rise, Shine, You People!”

Nicene Creed

We believe in one God,
the Father, the Almighty,
maker of heaven and earth,
of all that is, seen and unseen.

Hymn No. 665

We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ,
the only Son of God,
eternally begotten of the Father,
God from God, Light from Light,
true God from true God,
begotten, not made,
of one Being with the Father;
through him all things were made.
For us and for our salvation
he came down from heaven,
was incarnate of the Holy Spirit and the virgin Mary
and became truly human.
For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate;
he suffered death and was buried.
On the third day he rose again
in accordance with the Scriptures;
he ascended into heaven
and is seated at the right hand of the Father.
He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead,
and his kingdom will have no end.
We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life,
who proceeds from the Father and the Son,
Who with the Father and the Son is worshiped and glorified,
who has spoken through the prophets.
We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic church.
We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins.
We look for the resurrection of the dead,
and the life of the world to come. Amen.

The Prayers

IN OUR PRAYERS:
Christ’s healing for Bonnie Judge and strength of wholeness for Michael Chard.
Continued healing and peace for Susan Swidnicki, Marlyce Chytraus, Kent, Rodney
Schroeder, Linde Wrathall, Louise Nelson, Ron Finner, Terri Finner, Jennie Johnson,
Leo Seegert, Berkley Foulks, Lacy Foulks, Cindy Haverkost. Health and safekeeping
for Janel Strohacker Gazunis, Christy Hillock (during hospitalization), Christina Eddy,
Josslynn Hanson and all mothers with child. We pray for those in need of our
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prayers: Mary Ann, Dorothy Weber, Cheryl, Nancy, Rowen, Laurie, Sanderson
Family, Nancy Weber, David Pederson, Linda McGregor, Lindsay, Mary Pat, Sue,
Deborah, Liza, Susan & Corina Matonis, Ken & Teresa Lyons, the Peterson Family,
Wesley Hawman, Kay Brown, Kathy, Linda, Stan, Gary, Jamie, Carla, Warren, Becky,
Kevin & Lori, Charlie & Anna Davidson, Jamie, Doris, Marsha McBride, Anna, Marilyn
Wood, Chuck, Henri Schrecengost, Mary Ann, Susie, Mary, Günter, Hanan, Jackie,
Debra Sanderson; for seminary education with Lisa Mensinger and Juan de Dios
Lopez. For those devastated by California wildfires.
Each petition concludes, “God of compassion,” and the people prayerfully respond,
“receive our prayer.”
Prayer requests can be submitted using the bulletin insert or anytime during the week via
email to the church office (office@zelc.org) or Pastor Steve (pastor@zelc.org).

The Sharing of
the Peace
John 20 More than a
greeting, we participate
in Christ’s gift of
community.

Gathering of the
Gifts

The Peace of the Lord be with you.
And also with you.
The ministers and congregation signal their unity with each other in the family of
Christ by sharing a moment of greeting with each other saying, “Peace be with
you” and are seated when finished exchanging the peace.

MEAL
Thank you for filling in the hospitality page (bulletin insert). It serves as an instrument for
pastoral care, especially with the requested prayers. Please place the page in the offering
plate.
If you give online, feel free to pick up a ‘giving bookmark’ found in the pew and place it in
the offering plate.
If you would like to give online, please go to http://www.zelc.org/giving or scan the code to
the left.

Anthem
Chancel Choir

“Arise and Sing”

Dave and Jean Perry
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Offertory
Prayer

Let us pray.

The Great
Thanksgiving

The Lord be with you.
And also with you.
Lift up your hearts.
We lift them to the Lord.
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
It is right to give God our thanks and praise.

Proper Preface

It is indeed right and salutary..…we praise your name and join their unending hymn:

Sanctus
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Creator God, you made everything, and you provide for every need.
The bread we break and the wine we pour come from you.
As we eat and drink with thanksgiving, fill us with your love; let that love flow through us
to others; and join us to the saints before us in a holy and boundless communion; through
Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.

Thanksgiving at
the Table
Before the Lord’s
Supper

Eucharistic Prayer

is shared, the
presiding minister
leads us into
Thanksgiving. With the
whole creation, we
join the angels’ song.

The Lord’s
Prayer

Let us pray as Jesus taught us:
Our Father in heaven,
hallowed be your name,
your kingdom come,
your will be done, on earth as in heaven.
Give us today our daily bread.
Forgive us our sins as we forgive those who sin against us.
Save us from the time of trial and deliver us from evil.
For the kingdom, the power, and the glory are yours,
now and forever.
Amen.

Invitation to
Communion

All are welcome. Hunger no more. Thirst no more. Come to the banquet of life.
Thanks be to God.
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Lamb of God

Holy Communion
In Christ’s body and
blood given to us, God
forgives us and
nourishes us for mission.
We sing as the bread is
broken and as the meal
is shared. We ask God to
send us in witness to the
world.

Communion
Hymns

To receive Holy Communion, please come down the center aisle. You are welcome to kneel
or stand at the communion rail.
Newcomers & Visitors: You are welcome to join us for Holy Communion. The wine may
be received by dipping the bread in the cup, or eating the bread and drinking from the cup.
Individual cups are available for those who desire. Grape juice is clear, individual cups of
wine are red. Gluten free wafers are available upon request.
If you would like to receive a blessing for yourself and/or your child, simply come forward
with your hands folded, and the person serving the bread will offer you a blessing.

“Beautiful Savior”
“Blessing, Honor, and Glory”
“The King Shall Come”

Hymn No. 838
Hymn No. 433
Hymn No. 260

After all have received, please remain seated until the Benediction.
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Table Blessing

Post
Communion
Prayer

The body and the blood of our Lord Jesus Christ keep us in God’s great grace.
Amen.

Sovereign God,
in this meal you give us a foretaste of the great feast to come.
Keep us faithful to you, that we, with all your saints,
may at length celebrate the marriage feast of the Lamb,
Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.

Benediction

The love of God surround you;
the grace of + Christ release you;
and the Holy Spirit be your guide and strength,
now and forevermore.
Amen.

Sending Hymn

“Soli Deo Gloria”

Dismissal

Led by the saints before us, go in peace to serve the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

Postlude

Allegro assai vivace (Sonata No. 1)

Hymn No. 878

Mendelssohn
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SERMON NOTES:

Haji Mawie, director of Bright Minds Daycare, spoke at our last Action Forum to thank Zion
members who provided backpacks and school supplies to 40 children. In our discussion, we
learned of other needs of refugee families they serve. Haji mentioned some of the children
were showing up barefooted.
Between now and December 16th, the Action Forum committee will be collecting new socks
and new shoes (or gently used) for children ages 6 months to 12 years. Donations can be
brought to the church.
Thank you.

*Lessons for next Sunday, December 2, 2018*
First Sunday of Advent
Jeremiah 33:14-16
 1 Thessalonians 3:9-13
 Luke 21:25-36


Copyright ©2018 Augsburg Fortress. All rights reserved. Copyright @2018 CCLI License Number: 1696826. Copyright @2018 OneLicense Number: A-705905.
Scripture quotations are from the New Revised Standard Version Bible, copyright ©1989, Division of Christian Education of the National Council of the Churches of Christ in the United States of America.
Used by permission. All rights reserved.
Copyright @2018 Sundays and Seasons.com

Small Groups & Bible Studies:
Women’s
Small
Group,
Alyce
Gross,
Shepherd. Meets the first and third Mondays at 7pm in
various homes. We are studying the Gospel of John. Contact
Alyce at adgross1@msn.com.
Men’s Bible Study-meets each Wednesday morning at
7:00am downstairs. Come have breakfast with us and discuss
God’s Word! We are studying the weekly scriptures from the
Taking Faith Home bulletin insert.
Sunday Adult Bible Study—Adult Open Forum
Bible Discussion, all are welcome to discuss the current
Sunday's lessons, focusing on the Gospel. We will meet at
9:15-10:15 across from the sanctuary.
Pastor Steve’s Adult Bible Study—@ 9:15 AM
November 25: Koinonia --- What scripture says about
“fellowship.” Pastor Steve leads the study. No prior
knowledge of scripture is needed. All are welcome!
Men’s Small Group, Peter Staks, Shepherd
2nd & 4th Tuesday of each month at 7pm at various homes.
peter@wardleycompanies.com. This group is studying Early
Christian Family Tree.
Chancel Choir--Meets Sundays at 9:15 am in the
sanctuary. Singing in a choir has tremendous benefits for
physical and mental well-being. Prepare music to support the
day's lessons, learn more about church music traditions,
reduce stress, and have fun. Singers of all abilities are
welcome.
Sunday Parent Drop-In Group-After dropping your
kids in their Sunday school classroom, you are welcome to
join other parents in the church kitchen for some coffee and
conversation.

Connecting This Week Recap
Three outside groups used our facility for meeting this
week—still making connections in the community!
Building construction; a short punch list remains.

How You Can Connect This Week
Ushers Needed! This is a vital role in welcoming people
to worship with us. Interested? Please contact the church
office.
Greeters Wanted! Please use the sign-up sheet outside the
church library to pick the Sundays that work with your
schedule and be a greeter at Zion! It’s a great way to meet
congregational members you may not yet know.

CONNECTING THROUGH
GRACE: FINANCIAL
STEWARDSHIP
For where your treasure is, there your heart will be also.

Matt 6:21

 Yearly Operating Budget 2018: $508,350.00 (this figure to
be updated)
 Weekly Operating Budget: $9,776.00
 Last Week’s Offerings: $7,986.00 = 82% Weekly
 Total Received this year: $327,865.00 = 72.9% Yearly
Budget
 November 18, 2018: 8:15 AM = 15
 Sunday school: 74

10:30 AM = 99

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Annual Wine and Cheese Party Saturday December
1 at 7:00 PM at the Three Fountains Club House
located within the Three Fountains Cottonwoods
complex. The building does not have a specific
address for you to GPS so use 695 East Three
Fountains Drive as your search address and follow
signs to the clubhouse. (There are 2 communities. Go
to the one on the West side of 900 East, not the East
Side. There is an office complex at the mouth of the
entrance from 900 East).
Bring an appetizer to share and your beverage of
choice. Looking for someone to play Christmas Carols
at the upright piano in the clubhouse for some
inspirational singing during the evening, if you are a
willing volunteer.

Gingerbread House Party—Sunday, Dec. 9th after the
late worship. Bring your favorite candy for decorating.
Pizza will be served for lunch. Please sign-up outside
the church library so we know how many houses to
make.
Lutheran Disaster Response is helping with the
wildfires raging across California. You are invited to help
by donating to Lutheran Disaster Response, designating
“U.S. wildfires”. These funds will be used to help those
affected by wildfires until the response is complete. Pick
up a bulletin insert on the bulletin table in the Narthex
for more information.

UPCOMING EVENTS

TODAY’S WORSHIP

CHURCH OFFICE

Pastor Steve Klemz—Preaching & Presiding Minister
David Chamberlin—Organist | Dianne Krehbiel– Guest Music Director
Susan Swidnicki - Children’s Choir Director
Ann Marie Mogren + Marsha Gilford - Altar Guild
Janice + Paula—Counters

Pastor Steven Klemz | Pastor | pastor@zelc.org
Tracy Hackworth | Office Administrator | office@zelc.org
Lisa Mensinger | Youth Director| youth@zelc.org
Griffin & Haley Gish | Resident Caretakers (801-815-6101; please

8:15 AM Awakening Worship
Rachel Kibler, Cantor | Volunteers to usher
10:30 AM Worship
Erin Basta, Assisting Minister
Alan Erdahl, Bob Hackworth, Warren Patten, Art Sutherland, Ushers

text if entering the building after 9pm)

www.zelc.org
1070 Foothill Drive
Salt Lake City, UT 84108
801-582-2321: ph
801-583-8043: fax
ZionSLC
@zlc_slc

Let Me Shine! Christian Playschool & Preschool
Barb Ballif, Director * Phone: 801-583-6400 * director@letmeshine.org * www.letmeshine.org

